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Members of the 7th grade boys basketball team
donated toys for children in need in December.

Dec. 19, 2019

Helping
Pioneers
Smile

The mobile dental team
from Healthy Smiles
will visit Mooresville
A student exam from
Senior Hannah Hopkins
elementary schools
a previous year
was featured as the WTHR
beginning next week.
Student Athlete of the
Registration forms for
Month in December.
the voluntary program are being sent home with students or families
Hopkins is a varsity
can call 317-894-8370 to sign up by phone. The team will provide dental
basketball player but
exams, x-rays, a cleaning with fluoride and preventive sealants. Healthy
expanded her sports
Smiles is open to all students, whether they have dental insurance, Hoosier
career in high school.
Healthwise insurance, or no dental insurance.
She joined several Unified
Sports teams including
Program dates at each elementay school include:
track, bowling, and was
North Madison Jan.14		
Newby Jan.16
Waverly Jan.17
a member of the state
Northwood Jan. 21		
Neil Armstrong Jan. 23
champion unified football
For additional information, contact your school’s Student Health Services or
team. See Hannah’s video
Healthy Smiles at 317-894-8370.
spotlight.
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welcoming new patients
(844) 376-2778

CORIN
MARSHALL, MD

BRADEY
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AMANDA
WALTER, MD

PHMS students are on
their feet at the school’s
Reindeer Games
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Making A Plan

Students in grades 8-11 and their families
took part in the MHS School Counseling
Department’s Curriculum Fair Wednesday night.
Families learned about academic planning and
graduation requirements for their grade level,
including the new graduation pathway options.
MHS counselors will be scheduling 202021 classes throughout January. Find more
information on the Mooresville School
Counseling webpage.

Did Emergency Contact Information Change?
If your phone number or email account
changed at the end of the year, please be
sure to update the information in your child’s
Skyward account. The same is important for
any grandparents, neighbors or others who
might be listed as an emergency contact in
case your child is sick or the school needs to
get in touch for another reason.
Parents can control how they receive school
information, view calendars, and more in their

student’s Skyward
account.
Visit the Skyward
Family Access
Toolkit to learn how
the student information system works with
60-second Power Up videos
Those whose contact information changed are
strongly encouraged to Log into Skyward and
update information as soon as possible.
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News Briefs
Free Family First Success
Program: Youth First is beginning
a Family First Success program for
Mooresville Schools families with children
ages 7-17 who would like to help with
communication skills, reducing stress,
and focusing on positive family time.
Participating families get a free meal and
incentives at each session. The sessions
will be held at PHMS on Thursday evenings from 5:30-7:30p.m. for ten
weeks from Jan. 9 through March 12. To learn more, please contact
amanda.haney@mooresvilleschools.org.

Preparing for eLearning: Changing and unpredictable weather

Upcoming Events
Jan. 20 District
MLK Holiday - No School
Jan. 24 Waverly
Doughnuts with Dad

increases the potential for a weather cancellation and an eLearning day.
District personnel have been working to make
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
sure students are ready if an eLearning day does
occur. To help students and families navigate
eLearning, the district has created MooresvilleSchools.
org/eLearning. Please visit the page to learn about how
eLearning days will work.

Safety Quick Tip System Available: Students,
families and community members who have safety
concerns regarding the school district are able to
report information to district administrators. The online
Quick Tip system allows anyone to send information
anonymously via their phone or computer about
a concern. Links to the system are on every school
website. View the system reporting template.

